Governor’s Council on Climate Change (GC3)
AGENDA

July 15, 2020
8:30am-10:30am
Zoom Webinar

https://ctdeep.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpcu-rpzkqHdxBNCyOw8J BVyHSS_t5ZUgt

Welcome and Announcements
Chair, Commissioner Katie Dykes, CT DEEP (5 minutes)

Presentation
Climate Change, Covid-19, and Systemic Racism in Connecticut:
Multi-solving for 3 Epidemics
Presented by: Mark Mitchell, M.D., George Mason University (25 minutes)

Presentation
Updates from the GC3 Work Groups
Presented by: Work Group Members (30 minutes)

Presentation
The GC3 Process
Presented by: Rebecca A. French, Ph.D., CT DEEP (30 minutes)

Closing remarks
Governor Ned Lamont (invited)
Commissioner Katie Dykes, CT DEEP (20 minutes)

Public comments
Presented by: Work Group Members (10 minutes)

Next Steps and Adjourn